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but uot one of them attomptcO to
Strike nt the Diastcr, who .at erenely
!n front of thenii tM lon? os ho did
nothing to anno; theni. Kullau talked
to them cs If they were bis dearest
friends. After o time one or the othef
of them would lower Its head, collnpse
Its hood nod boRln to try to wrlKtjIe
away. Whereupon Kullan wotdd rive
It a smart little rap on the tull wltli
his stick and hrinsr It Instautly to attention BKaln. Whether tills ninn non- sensed any special magic over these co
ws or whether the desrrlntlou rlvetl
below of bow ho could bundle and piny
with them was simply due to bis meth
MOST PERFECT MADE
od I cannot rny. He himself repudiapure Crape Cream off arfar Powdrr. Fre
ted the Idea of magic and anserted pos 'OtTi Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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4C Vcai tfie St.andirá. neire and dexterity could do
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failures of foiiKecKtive niitnliers n
tlles. He would aim pi y 8(1 un t óu his
haunches In front of them. and. after 0. 1. 2 3. 4. etc.. may be formed by tba
they had been hissing and swaying Imple rule: To the square of the pretheir uplifted heads backward and for ceding uumlicr add tbe preceding numward for a few minutes, he raised his ber and the number itself. Thus;
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cruis. The serpents appeared spell
bound. They made no effort to resent
New Vork Run.
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with heeds titilli'ted. and seemed rather
Our first rejrtilnr factory for manuto rijójr IL Presently bis hands would
ieseend down the necks alRiut three facturing plnss wns estsbllsbedoper-at
Inches below the bends, his finders Temple. N. H In 17SO and was
would c!oe loosely around the necks, ated by lQi!Krtcd tierman glassmakers.
and he would lift them off the ground
yon forgi-- t there are Other,
eid pl.K é the!:) Wl hm shoulders. The youWhen
are nearlng a burned bridge.
looseness of the rrlp appeared to be
the main secret. The sunkes. being In
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"I recall no whli horror," says
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Faaght For His Life.
"My father arid i"!Bier both led of
conrumptlnni" wfite J. : Westher- wax, nf Wyandoiie, Mich', "and t whs
Saved from the same frightful fute
only by Dr. King's New Discovery,
An attack f pneumonia left an obligate cullgh and very severe lung
trouble; wlilrh in exce.üerit dncttf
could nut help, büt a few tncinlhs ue
uf thl wonderful medicine made nie
as well as ever and I gained much la
weight. Inlrtlllable for cnuglis, cnld
and all throat and lung trouble. Trial
bottles free. Guaranteed hollies 50c
and it. 00 at all druggists and dealers
In fried cine.
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The Oilorado Fuel & Iron Company
has bought 250,000 acres of coal and
timber hnd tOtuated on the Maxwell
grant. .This princely domain with tta
IruiueoR resiiuiCfs Increases the land
holdings of the Colorado Fuel & Inn

if

Company to 1,000,000 acres in Colorado
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming.
Coal, timber. Iron tire, limo and other
raw products the com piny urrs in the
manufacture of steel are supplied bv
thl domain, making the great, steel
or s entirely ludepetid nt upon the
New
ct 1' uts or nny other agency.
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This Bank sollclU RfToounta; offeHn(f'o depoeitors liberal
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
This Frank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available la all part ct
the world, buy añrí iell foreign exchange, and bave en sale steamship tickets la and from all Europ.au and Asiatic ports.
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Inches In circumference end weighed Am Klten.lre tora Ralarr Talla How ta
cur .Hour, in I'alv.'a.
twenty one ounces. He preseuted III
Will. Ai.lt.-- ,
I VnUall, S
U.K..
to the editor with his c .mp'liiients. ' quite a. i Xn e ol stock
Miser, ii ,.i.ir
hut refused tu tell whetMer ll was laid M IllllllOt-- - nl I t:lf lltt.ri viibiiimiti
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itiiii
HI.
by one of bis Heigiau hare or are on colic, i nn eta nnd diarrlmva retne ly
nrs iu ates mm .:in 0"- It is
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nt er Ln iwm Ii. in f:.li
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.,r.tF.n....,.a
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where summer squashe, mim e pies. n.litrnl
liy ttie ICn.e ilrni mercati ii
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Stnokuu-Kanolicn
and
cherries and strawberries xrew to company.
enormous proport ions.
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Tne Graud Jury in li teport in the
... too court said
that It found ihe county
Adnnn. offices In pretty good shape, although
It had a lew criticisms to make, om
these were more of lue officers of 18Utt
Under tbe rmy retiru;tilzailiitj l
1900 loan ol litóse now Holding the
It m fiereasarr Lo lelect 59S first
positions. One thing ll found was
second lleutenaols from outside
inai Culiecmr Humante bad a large
Wfít Tolnt. The names were nía
l
Wfcfe
nuiuher of ChrCks, aggregating several
rii.lilli lut. urvftk
Amniu
dollars, wiiii h uad tint been
of Lordsbur,;, Sber. thousandover.
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pay it, and a Mitit is uo on i t w it
well known here. He nwdc bit record lliu load and tne uuuuiy n..a
levy, other tax
vir. ic.u.ca t.
asa fltfhtcr under Roosevelt at San lbl
M, pajing their other taxe, auM
Juan. Mr. Mcnnett Is a brother of J. pay
wailing for the ileterminalioii of tn
r. S. Mennet, who worked here for sun.
When ll came lime loudkerti---in- e
11 of
summer
&
Lusk
delinquent taxes last unnm-i
lat
Strceter
Collect-iHurnside saw that it xi uld
de a Urge expense to adveriise ad
The Hon. C. M. Shannon came duwn these
delinquents nn this let), thn
and we:it to tne advertising
from Clifton Tuct-dawould de distas.
one
of
the
Mr.
Shannon
i
Tucson.
10 hem, as ttiey tere willing to pa)
hint
wb.it wits due legally, and it would u l
owners of the Tucson Citizen, and
tiring the County a cent. He wrote lo
a contract with the paper for writinii all
these delinquents, proposed I
the editorials. The ointracl provides lite) send a Cneck lor the u in milt ha'!
that on tbe first day of each mooib he the delinquent taxes, arnicu ne should
shall deliver at the o (lice enough man retain. Ii tne c iurl deeded tne lev,
the checks were
ftcrlpt to fill the editorial ciiluiniiseuch legal ibe amount of county
be paid Inio ihe
ireasuit.
day that month. This Is done so the to
If the courts decided it illegal ihe
printers will not have to "'wait lor Checks were to oe returned to in
ts It
copy " When he passed ihroutth town makers. Collcccr Uurn-id- e
His
.or doing this.
Mondar he bad a crip Oiled with ccotutueiided
iurse Is much he'ler than me one
etioiiRb editorials to fill hi contract lakeii by Sheriff Lockiiari. under sim-iafor tbe comliiK month. JuiIkUik by
Silent!
ciicuiiistiince.
tbe smoke that occasionally pufTcd collerted the iiiouey on an illegal levy,
was
pcrson
iltv resp msiiil,.
claimed he
from tbe grip many of tbe editorial on
houd to the meu who had pi id
his
were hot ones.
It In, and so kept il until ihe c njrts
decided Ihe money should be returned
An unsuccessful effort was made to His course made necessary an exlia
inanv
appeal Tom Kcichuiu's case lo the lawsuit, and co-- t ihe
hundreds of dollars. Collector liurn
lie side'
United States supreme court,
course will save the county thi
w
convicted of train robbery, and money, ll will keep the district atsentenced to be huntf- Because the torney from earning a targe fee. and
of tbe United Stales So tne district attorney will not ap
constitution
prove of his action, but as the district
provides, that no cruel nor unusual attorney
lives In Dona Ana county n
lutlicied,
his
be
shall
punishment
Grant, county tax payer need mourn
lawyers claimed banInK for train iver bis losses.
robbery was both cruel and unusual.
''It is wlin a good dealI of pleasure
The case never got to the supreme
satisfaction that
recommend
couri, but If bis ghuni could take H and
i holera and
diarbamherlaiu's
there, It could show by the eveut thai rhoea remedy," says Druggists A. W,
punishment
or
bis
transpired
Hartford, Conn. "A lady
Sawtelle,
have
that
exposed
The snanpin customer, seeing the renn-dwas unusual at least.
my
on
for
sale
show case, said in me:
off a man's bead at tbe end of a rope
bellevp that medici-treally
save I
'I
Is a punishment not provided by the my lire the past summer while at the
laws of any stale. Unfortunately fm shore,' and she became so em
ic
its merits that I at. once m ide up
Ketchuni a headless man uasnostanrt-I- n over
my
mind in recommend it in the fuIn either the territorial orthesu-jirctuture, decent ly a gent letu m catue in
court.
my
store so overcome with e.,c
to
wins (hat he sank at once to the ft "r.
TnE Grand Jury fouud in the oftVe 1 gave hltu a dose of this remedy which
him. I repeated the dose and
of the probate clerk many coupons of helped
my store
In fifteen minutes he
bunds that bad been paid anj not smilingly
Informing me thai he felt, as
coupons
should
cancelled. If these
ell as ever.'' Sold bv the Eagle drug
fall Into tbe bands of dishonest men mercantile company.
they inlrfbt aain be collected. The
nallard's Naow Liniment.
law i very specific rejjardlnif the way
This invaluable remedy is one that
It
these paid coupons should be can ought to he In every household.
celled. It is the duty of the treasurer will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
bruises, burns, frosted
sprains,
to mark them cancelled, with red Ink feet and cuts
ears, sore throat and core
and siten bis name. Durinu the lust chest. If you have lame back It will
campaign the Liberal opposed tbe cure it. It penetrates to tbe seat of
of Treasurer liurnside, be- the disease, it will cure stiff loints
contracted muscles after all rem
cause it tbouxht be was too l.ny to do and
edleshave failed. Those who have
only
Is
an
Instance
work.
This
bis
been cripple for years have used
snow liniment and thrown awav
which shows the Liberal was ritsht.
crutches and been ahle to walk
The Grand Jury reports mi her mailers 'heir
ns ever. It will cure you. Price
well
that Indicate i be Liberal wis nuhi is0 oents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle
The lrutf store.
1
in Its estimate of Mr. B'liuside.
Collector eco red Judgment on many
Mis Florence Newman, who has
ta i sales The law provides lhal be been a great sufferer from muscular
shall write these judgment up In the rheumatism, says Chamberlain's pain
The-- e
certifi- iialm is the only remedy that affords
form of certificate.
her relief. Miss Newman Is a much
cates are kept in the treasurer's office, respected resident nf lh village of
and the old lax roll goes out of hul Grav. N. Y., and makes thlBatemi-n- '
similarly
ness.
Collector Hurnlde did not f..r the lieneflt of other
This liniment I for sale by
write up Ides' certificates. Millionth afllietpd.
the Eagle drug mercantile company.
w
a
he lia'l. ie has oevr
rsr Ovar Fifty Veara.
a
couniy.
If
bad settlement wth the
Remedy.
AN Old and Wetll-Tkie-d
tbi U true it wntillb- - ell f..r the
Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup baa
cunniy coiiiniisitiooer V look into this been
usefi for over fifty years by
lo yet a millions of mothers for thetr children
matter. If It Is ne-s- ir
goad to unke the ex collector do while teething, with perfect saccess.
the child, softens the gums.
what tbe law requites It Is probable It soothespain,
cures wind colic, and Is
all
that the District Attorney can supply allays
remedy tor wiarrniea.
the
best
is
the commissioner wtth
nleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gist
In every part of the world,
cents a bottle. Its value is
OSBofthe ileliKnis of running- - n Twenty-fiv- e
He sure and ask for Mrs.
uewsimper In the funuloif cmu'iniul-lie- s incalculable.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
of the easl is the ItiibiU tbe farm- other kind
ers have of hrliiKlntf in the editor's
Vaaaralaa BadFIa
desk specimens of Hie farm products
But ae will cure yuu if you will pay u.
Netvousand
thai are exiraoidinary nrsiie. When Irgthotni
from Nrvoua Debility.
tbe festive hen takes a day lay off, and ated
weakness, and all the tJtU nf
tbe next day lays an exit of twice the
l
habit, or later indiscretion!,
usual lie, it Is brought in the editor.
Consumpnica leadlo Prematnre
apple
unusual
of
When a tree bears an
tion nr instuntty. should send for tnd read
size, when a fruli on a pumpkin vine the "book of life." giving purlicolam for
home cure. Sent (nealed) free, Oy d
Is lare enoouh to make a square meal,
)r Pirkr' Medical and anrgi-r- ,
wben a water melon vrows so lame r44
151 North Sprnce St.. Nsnb.
that the Colored hrm her ho-- litis to lie. T'nn Thv gaarantee a care er no
apple,
the
Sunday
Morninj'
one
the
siltiiiK.
at
finish It
mi ;. The
pumpkin or tbe water melon are
DllNCtN ANI lOtliaONTILLI.
the editorial
brought In triumphMall aad Kiprm Una.
printed
office. The Liberal his ben
Stage leaves Solornonvflle Mondays,
reLere these uiiinv ears, and 'n
Wed nesxlavs and Fridays at 7 a. th.,
fine "ires, and arrives at Ihincan at 12 m., makceived numerous ampie
Once, ing close connection with Ihe A. &
.
but they'Jire nol
N. M. Ky. Leave Duncan Tuesdays,
when Jinr.fona; wa raiicittutf hi Iimi Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 tu.,
a little varrilng
can. henldowiea
at Solomon vllle at A p. ni.
week
l
les than! ur ieetoc. .
This line is equlpert with elegant
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
ti l.lHKirL wr' "l
'.. vJ' H.iój'dB. Concord
careful driver.
men of tU p .iiú' t nl 'rr'uit.
Low charges for extra
15.
Fare
with a baggage.
i a u Int. thi' i.B
quickest and safest
Tbe
to Solomon-vUllare bundle underoisarm.i Caretully route to express matter GEEfi.
Prop.
Noah
eimrm
unrolling It be exnlhued
Colomoovlile, A. T.
luurtaaa
Wulcu measured
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ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

CARRASCO. Prup..

'iood whi.kiea. t.randiea. w,ne

JIM LEE

They banish pain
and prolong life

SALOON

HARTOBia
'

.

tJ

Mlml i.n, Iii,llustln, rnU a'l Hr.iMI.in it
k,,,L
i"-s''- i
V?,
l.natlve
"mr. Sold nn itLwInm r'inninlce Neirt
br II
at SKc. BOc. slid l.00.
C IVtLLS . CO., ttnov, N. v

M.rsaie

ui-d-

Sold at mo., oc and $ a bot le. throuirhout the Cn
States and Canada aa4 la tTJH
, rou are not satlatiad after baying,
land, at ia. ad , a. jd . a a I
retara the oottia te yavaf
drafgiat, and get vonr monrv ba k.
Wt auMortes the ubovt guarantee. W. B. HOOKER é CO., PnprUUm, Htm Yerik,
t
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Cigars.
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CorrSng from
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so disilnirunea a memoer 01 tne
medical profession, it carries with it ,
an assurance which the public will bo
ure to avail themselves of. It i recommendations like this which make
It possible to give the broad guaran,
tee that is a part of every saleoc Ack
er's Encrlish Pemidv for Coughs.
ch'-iB- Cold-- , As'hn-4nn i Consumption.
It must either do all that U
ill be refu
Do you know of any thai'
1 your ti oney
cl limed for i
k
u
o
on of any other medicines which
m d cine sold on t a ter s?
n
in
v
their
prescribe
practice as being better than
prominent Hoc'nrs regula
fat'S bra well worth considvfctf,.
prea rin i .h hevwnt themselves? T h.
'hc- arc- f ei edal inter st to t ose wnb foiu th oata and weak lungs.

,

rt.

rr
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Igrare.

Of the mn.t popular
liran.ls

Ihft-n-

fit

"

7,

Music I; very Night.

Su Mantha....

r--

to pnbbcly
ItlsTtty onrjsnal for a regnlar physician of Rtol reputation
where doctora
endorse a proprietary remedy. We have often heard of cases
most
gratifying
is
but
it
U
Remedy,
bave secretly prescribed Acker'a English
receive the following voluntary letter
f r m C. F. Smith, M. D. , the most
physician uf Olean, N. Y.I
sue
"
""g at;;yB.Biy
jt
II oker & Co..
Mera W. H.I wUh
to add my
New York City:
professiiin.il testimony to the value
f your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. In several Instances, after I
bave tried my utmost to give even
relief, I have prescribed yourremedy,
nnd it has acted almost like a miracle,
nut only relieving, but permanently
curing every oneof the a i nti-. I en
the preparation a- - ne of the
most va uabla additions to the praC
ti e of medicine."
fnmk endorsement as the
Such

m
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Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opwaeaohnlihtbr

tioupe or

Trained Coyotes.
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LUNCH
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DEMIT

SALOON

The favorite of Morenol. Arizona.
ouble Sump Whl.kloa-Callfor- fllá
Wines
Warranted Pure Grape .
n
and Domeatio Clars-- A Quiet Keaort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the mails don't
fail.
. DAVIS, Proprietor
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'Trains atop on
tVTraina ru n dally
Cholee Wines. Liquors and Havana
All Traína will reduoe speed to 10 miles per
hour In "York's Canyon."
x
Ope ratio and other musical selections ren.
Paasenr Traína.
dered each t for theentertaln-men- t
pasaaNosB batbs.
of patrons.
Clifton to North HidingI an
HiiibHldia
i
;J
" " Guthrie
aig-na-
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11
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Hummlt

lareilcaet.

Jambs '.Vilochopn.
FrealdeoL

II, J. Simmons,
DUperlnteadoqt.

French Ohop House
served sll Day and all Night.

Short Orders served. Yon pay only for what
you order.
GOOD COOK

BIGS

i
Bl Paso,

Daily and weekly newspapers and othar peri
odical on flla.

UtülUÍ

LES

Texas

4.Í5

Children between ttve and twelre years of
ace half prtoe.
t W 100 p..undnf haaraire carried free with
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
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id you can get ten for five cents.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed ot
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

-ft

LilUDSBURu,

Jeweler.
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1. tvoois,

Por full particutarfcallon
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The
owned

the tirent Industry of this

Section or tha World.
whim for the A.anic mine,
by

toe Aberdeen copper

mining company, arrived In town Saturday. 1'hey went out to the Uiine,
inspected t tor oil, conciuiled tney
could not make an oil well out of hi
aud look a freight train that mgiit
hack for the oil country.
Nothing

but oil

When IhM cry. sounds how people

r w''
)

streets echo with
plaudlrir shouts,
And

yt

Coperas

Sana

if that

Fe- -

womatl nart pcfiabeü
In th fUfHM U I pot-mole that anc wtmia
have suffered lets'
inolt
than she suffer . almost da y from the
which
inflammation
dtsaaae has lighted in
tha delicate Womanly
organism.
That fire of ihflám
mat ion can b put
out.
The gnawing
ulcer cab be cured!
Dr. Pierce's Favorite TO
KAST
Prescription not only
establishes womanly
regularity and dries
enfeebling drains, but
it heals inflammation
Ask AirehtsatabovapolDMtir thbe aamed
ulcerations and below for routes, rates and folders.
a
cures female weakT. B. HOrC.MTON,
ness. It makes weak
Oeneral Arent.
IT. J. nt.ACK.
women strong and
K I Pi no.
women
well.
tick
O.P. Agent tttka.
foul Team with whsl fentr thy

rI

1

J-

DEMINQ

tin-Len-

ÁU

POINTS

Is The Very Best.

I.I1EK1V

Siibtmibctarand adreruse a

Sulphuric Acifl

Western Lfbe ra

Made from thecclcbratet) CLlFTOS
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

0i
EL PASO

how goes lu Ei Puso.

Prof. Carrera, suuerliiiendent of
com p my, left Sunday for E.
Paso, from mere be went to D.iili
wn h trie itelegal ion from loe E. Pa
Chamber of commerce to attend In
Dallas Coiiiiii. rcl il Convention
P ol.
Caneraisliiil.il lo multe so aililrie
netore the convention on the mint g
Mniu-i- n
of i he section of couutry

WESTKltN

Blues

lltAT

roth to help and Sympathise I And
when tome fireman tvscüm a woman
being
froth the flames, the
com-

pany, an ived this week aud Is
put. In position.
D. W.
and J. J. BtUck,
soh'iórchllcuen were of El Pasi , nlTicer of the Superior

Mrs. H, P. Elliott, wb(i has ben
Vlsltlnit Down In Teína, has returned
to her LnrdftburK home.

Lant Frl1y the
given a picnic m Shnkesprarp, which
the litt le one enjoyed V ry much.
Mrs. C. P.. Temple and Mis Ruth
hnvc returned from El Pan. Mls
Ruth In now almost reenvertd from
the operation he underwent.
The very successful term of school,
under the (tttldance of Prof. Und Mlw
boliertnou closed last. Filday. Mix
for her
Rohertson left Saturday
father' borne at Doming
The dnCKTS at Clifton found It necessary to amputate T. M. KllneV leif.
He Is reWhich was done Monday.
ported tu nt)W he doing much better,
and there are strong hopes of his recovery.
Jack Anderson returned from his
New York visit Sunday. iUiá hiíuiii to
Kct hack Into the country where fílmate is an attraction. Mrs. Anderson
and the baby have gone to Scotland tu
spend the summer.
J. F. Waddell, who ha been trainmaster here for Home time. wu
last Monday bv J. D. Matthews. The new broom is said to
sweep clean, and the day after the
Dew trainmaster took charge buih the
eastbound and the westbound passenger trams came' Into Lordsbum on
time, for the Qrst time In many weeks.
President McKlnley and his party
Will be In Lord.-bur- k
next Monday between flvc and six o'clock. Owing to
the necessity of cleaning the firebox,
taking on coal and water the train
Nm
will stop here a few moments.
long enough to give the party a great
reception and drive tbem over the
city, but long enough for the people to
see their chief executive.
F. O. McCawlcy, who worked here
so long
for the Morencl Southern
while it was building, came up from
DouglUM this week to ship a few steel
bridges Phelps, Dodge & Co. have
hud stored here, down to Douglass,
where they.will be used on the Naco-zar- l
road.
lie reports Douglass to
dow have all the requirements of a
frontier city. The pustofflce department ha established an office there,
and aa Inhabited grave yard has been

It Is A Fact!

UIGft

Pnbllihed

feLKCTfttCAL tMkltST.

Gives hirire satlsfactofV results in
Reduction Works httnaby Chemicals
In the mnrketi
A long frrtght haul tVi--i to the oonsnmers
in both territories.

i

SLtferdsTovixg', tbT

I

ái

I

in E. Pa-Prices ih competition with the
T. L, (ílamlev nas ha I men dlggiuti
Eastern Markets:
a well .llioot loin niiie.s from toi .
I ufltirw) toe
and a mile iioitii of tie Atizona & isrian
tmtltwi Sa4
pronoiicd alcvratfon mnd prolapawta of
Oorjp;
us
uterua. writet Mrs. Ada Brook, of sVlrDT
the
t
l
Ne M. xno track
Al. a
i
A lito Inflara mat ion
Wile. Taney Co.. Miiaourt
D.
H.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
xi
bf bladder and urethra. My cms waa chronic
teel tie ha- - struck a tilUI
complicated. Mad r Tral good physicians,
itravt-1- .
which pans out coiikiiI.thIh. and
but kept eettinf worse. Had been confiaed t
my
bed five months when I wrsie to you. t
COftljltlbk tíF
bia k 8'nd, and the stud carries a received
JKPOKT OF TBE
yoar reply very soon and then dis'
botot ui;,
Nearest
Mr. tji.nluey has ii.-- i missed my phycictaa and beran lakina; Dr, NOTARY PDBLIC AND
trace of gold.
tance of fifty miles.
rierxe t medtdnea. I took eight bottles of his
e
Welt
to
whether
vet
th
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nothing alive behind them. The
rmr did nut push forward at awlft
fare, but dullhd along and apent boura
wllressliiit Hie lorture of Ha victima.
Ve knew when the Indiana (lnally r
teri-the iiiuiinialn paaa. headed
tra'.ght for os. ami it was balf nn boor
Ix'fue KUOkot one ereulDg when we
aar the first ef their fon- debouch orr
the rH In awl begin a rloa survey of
ur alluttuit Uo wtne ready fol
but we know that no attach
odd be niade before rooming. Tbey
toeg march aad N
uld hsvv bed
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opi-H-

r
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-

ittu,
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Of course candles, matches and soap
(supplied gratlsi are commonly reniov
td aud even the tihoets on the beds ar
not spared Ouce a large double sheet
was cut luto pieoi-H- . tbo visitor evidently requiring Kiithcletit linen for a petti m
com or lining to a skirt. Judging rrom
th- - tduipe of the ple-oleft The hotel
sheet was no doubt the nearest thing
available, so It was taken to save time
and trouble, and the pieces toft went
fjuiu) circfiill.v rolled up and thrown
Into a cupboard outside the room
which was only used by the maids and
strictly prtvate Needless lo say. before the remullí
of the sheet were

,oaat-

vriial

M..

found the visitors (mil departed, leav-luno address. Chambers' Journal.
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SPACE

are practical aaBl&fftife'
by tht ocean cabl4 ik
Iihi tilegxapl. gyirtm
which sow belt tits ek-carufcrcmct of Old Eoxth Ij,'
isjr dirTerant direction!. "Foreign part" are ISSflJ.;
:
iereign in tht old meaninj of the term. Eerepe, Africa,
w ka5tr;:,.
are "next door" to vt. What happen there
we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wheW
Special Cable Correspondent are located in nury
tity in tht wrld outiide of the United State. Afe othé
American newspaper ever attempted o exteniiro m HhrUééf-anit ii supplemented by the regular foreign ner'i aertKj
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of th
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old goven
merits and the establishment of new of the onward sweep ot '
the race in all parts of tho world the one modiaai of tits,
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
s
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ui for Women
exhausted?
!c ' mi (ovr'.-uif o vo'J su'.'.: rviry inor.'.h?
If
tf) any of
yuu a:iswef

hcje
i

i

"up-to-da-

"yes"

yoa hive illi which

que'-'ioo-

r.'.-- .
Do you
ol Caráal turij.
appreciate what tseritJt health would
bt to you? A'ttr taking Win oi
Cirdul, thousAaii I'.k you have realized It. Nervjui strain, lost of skip,
cold or indlgtstlDn starts menstrual
arc cot noticeable at
itiatim
first, but d.ry by
itead ly row
into troub'tisome complicitioot. Wlce
of Cardul, used Just before the menstrual period, will Ice
the female
system in perfect condition.
This
is taken quietly at home.
is
nothing
it
There
to help
hie
women eo'oy gojd Itealth. It costs
ouly $1 ta test this remedy, which is
eadorwd by 1 ,000,000 cured women.
Un. Lraia T. Fritburij, East St Lauls,
"I ara physically a new
II., sayn
woman, by reason of my uic of Wine oi
;rdui tad Thtdfortfs Black Draught."
In caaaa raoatriBe apelal dtWHIona,
aivliMarnjpUinia."l'lia
Ladiaa' Advav
" ha
ry
CbatlttMoea

tht

bn-oil-

wrl

tieri, til

f hj ataraa fto Ot
a r aiik of, raguaai auoaiBttRid mf lira -aiaiosai I
lilij.iraia aUMrl aaw aiKriaaKtva?
Ta a man-AJf--'
ram acmes el 'raa iuk acvo ksoosii amn
alTl.ai.4
,ai.t
CKUaae.
Tsi Ctiscuiiio Ksoobb, 111 SIsJImmi

arrar pewv?a and
acw-la- J

te

ftbmtfJHa
ProtiC.
a imvtm aatua rr.m

A Unr ra up of U
ca MsreaMr'i
lBothw la sin. kwskUilfuliy printcd la
( Kurort on iaa ravrrs aldo, will lo tualtad
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Not lilen I Hqaaaderlaar.
Justice You say that you doubt the
Statement of Ihe previous wllneaa that
tf.
the defeniliint squnndered his Inherit V.u"-- '
I 'huso give Ihe reason for your
nci
doubt
Witness I tried three or four time
fair, but It
to got him to visit a
was us. h as lie always smiled and
me thai he was noi born yesterTna LibebaI. has aila
day Homioo Transcript.
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WOTROUItLE TO ANBWEIJ QUlJaTIONS
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Siscriiilioi

The key lo ihe Past lie la now bang-Ion the 'iill tn the ball at tbe old
Lome of Washington at ileum Vernon.
Ii wua giyvo to Wasuirgtuo
yvtltt.
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X I, Beeíbee Clifton, Ajizena-
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Hanging: and Decorating a SfcéMaltir
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Cither in Vfyad or Marble. Order for
1
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Tho (Colara of Eels.
Is very nusipular with many
people: tun. like tunny unpopular
things, he Improves with acquaintance.
In foi in he is long, slender and graceful. In color dark green above and
Many beyellowish white below
lieve thai there are two distltict varieties the wilt and the fresh water eel
but I am inclined to think Hint. Ilk
all other fishes, the eel partakes much
A
of Hie nature of Ills stirrouudluga.
long summer vacation In a Hind of
brook renders him darker In color, and
daily foiifciliiu on landlocked delicacies
renders him more corpulent.
.lust so cndllsh take on the color of
their habitat, gray when on muddy
bottom bright red when living among
kelps and gay coloiod marine planta.
I believe, loo Hint the eel often forgets to return to salt water, but never
elsewhere, for I have nevor
soon baby eels In brooks or ponda' I
have known them lo be taken every
month In Ihe year In the same localities Some stty thai half Ihe eela spend
(he winter in fresh water, coming
down in the spring, nnd that the other
balf go up for ihe summer.
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- io wlshinr to ubralb fnr s nv peitisf
leave thetrBiiirlptloB" at tbt ofli
in' will reootra fits puinr.il isi.gi ii1,!'

TRAIN'

ilegant

New Cñair Pars, Seats Free
Solid VíístiíJ3lBíl Trains THrousHcirf.

r-

,

FAST

BALL"

This handsomely equipped train leave H Paso daily and riina through Vy
fit LouN without, change, where direct connections are made for the No rib
and East; also dbeet cnnnecliuDS via Shrevepurt or New Orleaos for oTl poloU
in the Southeast.
Latest ñtíern Pullman finffct Sleepers

daimtje i
In an
take
by a Jot i f
Injury hud berai
The 'hiñese are not entirely ehit bed
I ." '
piiiidarran'l'
the
steam
The ordinary annual crop of
in eolio
nr:d tiMd ns bo was drtvlng f.r-- ibo ,
silk In bina is estimated ai about
H
thpfWi-Pflf
o
nrtrucd
fendnnf's1
issi.iasr fsiunds. of wbtcb over 0 per
i"-- '
the pbiirrriff was guilty of ni
cent is ootisiiuied in the couutry wbere
i.'
negligence 9tif l.o"hl l av: lo
h:r
ei
to avoid the
led ootiU"o fi.r fire con '.'
li
eil "I II so
If he h i ! i i U,
stem' of ae'nu let u.ri-r.
of oer brad wo sc.nM
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eut"o ton Itir Hie It.: i.1 both
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F.ftroi of ttad Air.
At every moment of the human life
tho nlr which we breathe goes eoiirslng
through Ihonmsl doliente mnl Konsiilve
of the wonderfully constructed organa
of the huniiin system fo purify nnd re
Invigorate the vital currents of life
Hut what If tho purifier Khali itself be
iinelenn and laden wlili the seeds of
Paring once done Its work
pollution?
nnd pome forth minted and foul, what
if It shall again anil again bo called to
perform the tnsk for which It Is nn ton
ger llttcd? Tho natiu nl Olid Inevitable
The
deduction Is not far to reach
blood Is no lunger purified, bul it goes
eor.rslnj through the body, the sour-of dim use and corruption Instead ot
the fountain of pure, perl t
licnllhfulncFS
Other organa by sytuptuhy or frf ffl
The
roer contagion become a ff cried
linnlnalUiii Is loo often Inline nccil as
np dire
well, anticipation ontiju-o- s
evils, nnd the sufferer, who Is now In
from one 'blood pu
such earnest.
riffer" or "tonii-- " to iinoinor. g:tln;n
porhnjis leiiiornry and quostloonlilo
ri'llof at the expenso f a system loaded
with poisonous and harmful drugs,
whose reaction may be r peeled n' nnv
limo and itaufrfiosl any horrible lorin
I
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niwn

with n veneer which ih aoftenera
fondly hv.nfinod Is indicativo of In
ward nnd spirltc'il uraco This is along
a 300 mile strotoh of the While Nile,
where tho P.lililiiks live and move nnd
have their belns
Now. the Khlüuka are a picturesque
and n promising in'oplo They have
their Kashnda for a enpitnl and their
rnein.irleM of l.nr-- l Kitchener of Khar
ftini which no man mav 'afco from
them Wherefore, what matters It Hint,
Hoy have I.) it their original lawlesa
ness, tl.rlr former 'urhulenee and their
eheiifii! Kpeeialiy of rousting the en
emy on the point of Hie KpitT
Now the " il!uks nn- - o civilized
they earry ilmM wooden enn niter
the fashion of the Itrnadwny police- in ntnl necnsionnlly brandish n long
spear In true ugiti opera siyio t m'y
ml nil enviable life, those Khilltiks;
nothing to do all the livelong day but
lio on the mossy bank mid spear the
hoir y bided hippooianiiis its bo glides
vvlihln rango, or make a dond crocodile
nf a live one by the simple otpedient
of linriionulng blm through bis vítala
Ah for work, that Is for woman, nnd
mv lord or the Millions never puis ins
hum! to 1'.
Agriculture Is yet an undeveloped
industry, and what little developing
has already taken placo has been at
the Instance and hands of the wlvea
The Klillbili country Is not the binb
place of the aoven brothel hood ulsters
of glorious hirsuto memory All Un
wound! of Hie tribe hliave their heads
-- New York Herald
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HOTEL KLEPTOMANIACS.

a-

tame teagr, rf

I

cs

u
ed a Tonillo room for one night only, PMalkns. oi
and the following morning the uiuld, liá4Vc..dola; la everything.
knowing of his departure, made up the
bed with fresh ilueu for the next occu- 103
pant. Uoweyer. the visitor bad evi
dently returned to his room aftef
breakfast, deliberately taken the slips
o IT the pillows and packed them with
bis luggage, for on entering the room $'i
V
L'nl e i
shortly otter I found the bod made up,
Ci ti la ai I I)
it
but no slips I happened to know thai
the maid had certainly put fresb ones
on wheu she made up tho bed Wlml
that geuileiuan could wtint wtb tboni
& u J s3
nt .
two pillowslips Is difficult to under iW
h r Mif nt

ttt

e'u

i
i i
i
ri M '
pr.eitj thoinu(LI) jrot ct"d; aitialfd

tilvar benrtntt quartz wiat i;
8rs gnld snd
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Rich Garata Who A
Otlipr IVuplv'i Prportr
'
Ihf
I was much struck with the habita of
ti i a: j ;. w:h ,h
Tiis
kleptomania couitnon to some of the
i
ntíiíl SU.
b Un
tbo rm.
presumably rich visitors who engaged
TiiK tuiiONicfcr: im K,inii-iexpensive suits of rooms and even paid Cum. K Ira4i aU la .biUty. atMT'Ua aa.
their billa. After the departure o(
THE CHnONtCtE'8
ReaHi
these guests the bed would be found rtvr lattx and ir.oal Oiliablt, I'.a Lecad Hm tttt
rom ih.
fuMml
EdlorlalJ
ami
lu
and
minus the satin or silk "coverlet, whllo
The Women Stini Thole Heads.
abt(t pn In th eonatrx.
were
pillowslips
also
and
towels
rerj
where
Kgyp'
slmw
the
of
One part
IHB CHfX'WKl.K hu alvaya bnn, Hi M
tha frkn-- and ehainptan of ttt.
oiltwar'l ntnl visible evideneoH of the often removed.
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On
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ROUP No. I. Kibl claibi tOSt ia, Mil t0 entli etl:r rr f
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Gold and Riltrer properties of kno-w-
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COPPEk PROPERÍlES.
r claiiiiB in croups of three to cigM
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izona, to oaitalistb who
Want to invest In'
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not
When a kitchen boiler explodes. It I pTl.ntsi la ths Cam
a
f H"
n'n kimSe-tcgenerally because a tiro has been kinCOPY SENT
dled in Hip range while the boiler waa iAMFLE
empty It happens sometimes when
people come back to town after spend-In.- l
the summer away The fire heats
the holler, of course, nnd when the water la turned on It la converted nuddon-land violently Into atonm. and the
boiler cannot stand the enormous presFortunately few persons are
sure
thoughtless enough or silly enough to
build a fire bclore opening the cocks
connecting tin- - boiler with the water
pipes. ChieaKO Chronicle.
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BOILER BURSTS.
dentine t: pinnatlo of ama rfca
omenta nf ih Kltcbtn.

WHY-TH-
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e
next monilng wo wi.hrsjioil a
bit.
tli.it ciad the il.'ili nt-- p
Ti'.lly 4.KH Yoqni fül!iTei lo ft com.
pert Ixx'y hctworb i flD 'he mouth of
0
tbe pi' urt clinntptl it tviltl and
mnir. nuil n Wf-- only .'!0 npsln-ithem. 1
frnt no Ctg jf tmrp to
a fitiriwulor. T hy may hava
ovtti lio4:d wo vonld nhow Bibt, as
yet.
tli'-hull tiii'l with nn
Ax t bml lin;ifJ ami p!unni;l for. tli
Yaiul oilvno':Pl t'y tin" rnltiPS. A
:li tnM itr for each
lioily r.f ohout .r)
invino, likli inliJ oi worn wnt on nhcml.
un. Thirty
oud th? uinlu
inon with V.'lurhoHtrr rillon Inshlo of a.
ftono fort nri" no itioiin f't". l.tit wo aooti
ronllzcl that In thla onuo wo worp
!i"li''Ji. H HU'lfily nDl Kdoillly
hot wna
ill'l 'he ln-- uní nlviinro at:t!
their lio nt tho loophole tlint wo coon
hiil llvo r.H'ii ki'.hwl ntvl o)nJ.l not rop y
'I'l'.olr ailvnme
OKV'pt s. grnt risk.
íi'.ti n a;otio' throw of im In lioth
wiih
ravine vvlioii wo rnil"t. i tho olcc
tiic win s. F'i'w men will ovor wltnosa
tho Klichl wo illil Tl'i'ro wR a ne lo
of oxploxhiim whi.li í.ho ik I ho rrirth for
iniloM nrotniil. iviih htiists of llnino nnl
kmoko Irnplns ' 'ho olouil. mi after
one foarfnl ye!l t'noro m sllonoo In
both rarlnoa. It wn half an hour before ho Htnoko blow awny so Hint w
oniihl nee 'he rr.Htii Imnil. The warriors
t,loo.l there without movement, (toom-In- i
lo Imvo been K'r'iok liiinh, and It
wax another hour before they broke np
Into amull piitioM .in. nimrhod Into the
tno't'h of the pass. We thoncht I a
mío. nnd to man left the power house
until next afternoon. Then It waa dis
covered that they han cono ror coon,
and 'hnt without lookltiR after their
kllloil or U'oiinlol.
I1.V.VH in 'ho two rl vines, burled tinor lylnc aoorehod nnd
der i!i'torn and ninnshd ntuone the rocka.
won- - over íiíio warriors, nil wiped out
hn ii k of the eloi k. It win mien, a
sfnpendons loss, mieli a terrible nnd
mys'i-rionrnhimliy. that even the
floreo Ya.ptis wof terror Ktrleken nnd
turned back. They returned to tholr
valley, awed nnd frlshtotied. tellinu
n Ktorv that nvved and frightened tho-l. ft u tiiiid. nnd from that date their
as broken. They have ninde
P'lvv.-war kIiico only In small parties and In
n half heartnl way mid Hiolr dream
of driving out the tir uro and the
own has
nnd rorovorltm Ihi-lbeen :haltered forever.
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